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Sandpile form ation by revolving rivers
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Experim entalobservation ofa new m echanism ofsandpile form ation is reported. As a steady

stream ofdry sand ispoured onto a horizontalsurface,a pileform swhich hasa thin riverofsand on

one side owing from the apex ofthe pile to the edge ofitsbase. The riverrotatesaboutthe pile,

depositing a new layer ofsand with each revolution,thereby growing the pile. For sm allpiles the

riverissteady and the pile form ed issm ooth. Forlarger piles,the riverbecom es interm ittentand

the surface ofthe pile becom esundulating.The frequency ofrevolution ofthe riverism easured as

the pile growsand the resultsare explained with a sim ple scaling argum ent.The essentialfeatures

ofthe system thatproduce the phenom ena are discussed.

Sandpiles have received considerable interest because

of their intrinsic scienti�c interest both from the fun-

dam entaland applied points ofview,and also because

they are sim ple exam plesofcom plex system swhose be-

haviorhasbeen used in an attem ptto explain a variety

ofphysical,chem ical,biologicaland socialphenom ena[1].

Conventionalunderstandingofsandpileform ation isthat

as grains of sand are poured onto a horizontal sur-

face,a conicalpile develops which growsinterm ittently

through avalanches that \adjust" the angle of repose

ofthe pile about som e criticalvalue,or,at least,keep

it between two critical values. This m echanism of

pile form ation has been widely studied in the recent

years[2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17].

Herewereportexperim entalobservation ofa rem arkable

new m echanism ofpile form ation.

Pouring a steady stream ofsand into the center ofa

cylindricalcontainer,asshown in Fig.1,a pile form ed.

Then,a continuousriverofsand developed owing from

the apex ofthe pile to the inner boundary ofthe con-

tainer. The river,which wasnarrow com pared with the

radiusofthecontainer,revolved around thepiledeposit-

ingahelicallayerofsand afew grainsthickwith eachrev-

olution.Thus,thepilegrew astheriverrevolved around

it. A photograph of a revolving river can be seen in

Fig.2. W ithin a range ofexperim entalparam etersand

conditions,the form ation ofa revolving riverwaseasily

reproducible,and very robust. O nce form ed,a typical

riverpersisted fordozensoffullturnsaround the grow-

ingpile,and stopped only when forced toby interrupting

the pouring ofsand.

In theexperim ents,a verticalglasstubewith a 20 m m

innerdiam eterwasinitially �lled with sand using a fun-

nel. Then a 4 m m hole was opened in the bottom of

thetube,allowing sand to falloutofthetubeby itsown

weight.Thisarrangem entproduced asteadyow ofsand

outofthetubeatasteadyrateof4.5g/sfortheduration

ofthe experim ent. Video cam erasrecorded both lateral

and top viewsofthe pilesduring the experim ent. (Top

viewswereobtained with thehelp ofa 45o tilted m irror).

Twodi�erentversionsoftheexperim entwereperform ed,

each corresponding to a di�erentboundary condition of

the growing pile. In the �rstversion (described above),

thepilehad aclosed boundary.Thesand wasdropped at

the center ofa cylindricalcontainer,so that the radius

ofthe resulting pile wasconstantin tim e.In the second

version,the pile had an open boundary. No container

waspresent.Instead,the sand fellonto a athorizontal

surfaceand the radiusofthe pile increased in tim e.

Riversthatrevolved aboutthe pile in both clockwise

and counterclockwise directionswere observed. The di-

rection chosen in a particularcase depended on the ini-

tialconditions. The axialsym m etry ofthe system was

therefore spontaneously broken asthe riverwasform ed.

Viewed from above,theriverswereslightly bent,and al-

ways revolved around the pile in the direction oftheir

concavity,asshown in Figs.2a and 2c.A steady revolv-

ing river was typically observed when sand was poured

into a containerwith a 4-6 cm radius. In thiscase,the

surface ofthe pile was sm ooth. However,when a con-

tainer with a radius larger than 6 cm was used,an in-

stability appeared in the ow ofthe river. The revolv-

ing riverstilldeveloped,growing the pile asbefore,but

the ow ofthe river was interm ittent rather than con-

tinuous.In thatcase,the interm ittentow produced an

undulating pattern on the pile surface,visible in Figs.

2c and 2d. The undulating pattern resem bles those re-

cently observed for rapid granular ows on an inclined

plane[18, 19], but presum ably is caused by a di�erent

m echanism . The observed pattern wasquite regularfor

containerswith a radiusjustlargeenough to observethe

instability,butbecam e m ore irregularasthe size ofthe

containergrew. Ifa containersm allerthan 3 cm radius

wasused,stablerevolving riverswerenotobserved.

The revolving river m echanism ofpile form ation has

also been observed by sim ply pouring the sand onto a
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atsurface. In thatcase,the crossoverfrom a continu-

ously owingrevolvingriver,observed in sm allerpiles,to

an interm ittently owing river,observed in largerpiles,

occurred as the radius ofthe pile reached about 6 cm .

Thecrossoverappeared to becorrespond to thepilesize

needed forthe length ofthe ballistic m otion ofthe sand

grainsin a riverto begin to be dam ped.

W ehavevaried thedrop heightin theexperim ent.For

drop heightsbetween 1 cm and 7 cm the resultsclosely

follow the description given above. However,for drop

heightslessthan 1 cm orlargerthan 7 cm ,stable rivers

werenotobserved.

Theorigin ofthecurved shapeofa revolvingriverand

the reason foritm oving in the direction ofitsconcavity

can beunderstood byhow ariverform s.Based on careful

observation,revolving riversappearto form through the

following scenario,illustrated in Fig.3.Initially,sand is

poured onto thetop ofa conicalpileand itform sa river

owing straightdown onesideofthepile(Fig.3a).Sand

beginsto build up atthebottom oftheriverattheedge

ofthe pile,form ing a growing inverted V shaped delta

of stationary sand (Fig.3b). The delta grows in size

untilthe river spontaneously chooses to begin to ow

down one ofthe sides ofthe delta (Fig.3c). O nce it

choosesa side,itcontinuesto ow down thatsideofthe

delta,depositingsandallalongthelower,deltasideofthe

river.Asitdoesso,itrotatesaboutthepile.Forsm aller

piles,the process ofrotation was stable. However,for

largerpiles,itwasnot.Instead,in thatcase,a new delta

would interm ittently begin to form atthe bottom ofthe

river(Fig.3d).W hen thedelta reached su�cientheight,

theriverwould \jum p" forward in itsrotation,and then

begin form ing yetanothernew delta.

In orderto begin to quantitatively understand the re-

volving rivers,wem easured thetim eevolution ofthean-

gularvelocity ofriverrotation with both closed and open

boundaries. Asshown in Fig.4,the angularvelocity of

riverrotation wasroughly constantforpilesin cylindri-

calcontainers,while it decreased in tim e as t� �,with

� = 2=3,for open boundary conditions. These results

can be explained using the following scaling argum ent

whose geom etricalhypotheses are illustrated in Fig. 5.

Assum e thata new layerofsand isuniform ly deposited

on a conicalpile ofradiusr with an angle ofrepose �c,

and that the volum e ofsand added per unit tim e is F .

Fora system with a closed boundary,thethicknessofan

added layer is proportionalto �h (see Fig.5a). There-

fore,thevolum eofsand deposited in each rotation ofthe

river

V =
� r

2
�h

cos�c

isconstantin tim e.Theangularvelocity ofthe river

! = 2�
F

V
(1)

isthereforealsoconstantin tim e.In ourexperim ents,we

m easured �h = 2 m m ,�c = 33o,and F = 0:35 cm 3/s.

However,fora system with an open boundary theradius

ofpile growsin tim e. In thiscase,the thicknessofeach

layerisproportionalto �r (see Fig.5b). The volum e of

sand deposited in a rotation ofthe riveris

V = � tan�c r
2
�r (2)

where r isa function oftim e,but�r= �h=sin�c iscon-

stant. Thus,from thisresultand Eqn.1,! � r
� 2. The

pile radiusincreasesata rateof

dr

dt
= ! �r

Integratingthisexpression,wegetr� t
1=3,and therefore

! � t
� 2=3

:

O urscaling argum entm atcheswellthe experim entalre-

sultsshown in Fig.4a. In the case ofFig.4b,although

thisargum entcorrectlypredictsthescalingoftheexperi-

m entaldataforlargerpiles,itdoesnotproperly describe

thebehaviorofsm allerpiles,presum ably dueto thefact

thatourgeom etricalassum ptionsareinaccuratenearthe

tip ofthe pile.

Theappearanceofrevolvingriversisquitesensitiveto

the type ofsand used in the experim ents.In the results

reported here,sand from Santa Teresa,Cuba,wasused.

Itconsistsin irregularlyshaped grainsofsize30� 250�m
m ade of alm ost pure silicon oxide. It was also quite

dry.Revolving riverswere stillobserved ifthe sand was

m eshed to rem ovegrainssm allerthan 90 �m and larger

than 160 �m . However,other sands from Cuba,USA,

Norway and Tunisia were tried,including ones high in

Calcium Carbonate,and oneshigh in M agnetite,butno

revolving rivers were observed within our experim ental

conditions (a river occasionally form ed in those sands,

but it disappeared in fractions of a second). Revolv-

ing rivers also were not observed ifglass beads having

roughlythesam esizeastheSantaTeresasand wereused.

It is therefore suspected that the e�ective coe�cient of

friction between grains,and the m ass density ofgrains

m ay beim portantfactorsdeterm ining ifrevolving rivers

appear in the form ation ofpiles. These elem ents m ust

be included in a future \�rst principles" m odelofthe

revolving rivers.
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Figure C aptions

Fig.1.Experim entalsetup

Fig.2.Form ation ofa pileofsand by revolvingrivers.

Thesand ispoured vertically on thecenterofcylindrical

containerswith at,horizontalbottom s ata deposition

rateof0.35cm 3
=s,from aconstantheightof1.5cm above

theapex ofthepile.(a)Top view ofapilegrowinginto a

5 cm radiuscontainer,wherethecontinuousrivercan be

identi�ed. (b)Lateralview ofthe pile shown in (a). (c)

Top view ofa pilegrowing into a 10 cm radiuscontainer

where an interm ittentriverand the related pattern can

be identi�ed. (d) Lateralview ofthe pile shown in (c)

(the photo showsabout3 cm ofthe container’sperim e-

ter).In allcases,arrowsindicatetherevolvingdirection.

Fig. 3. Developm entofa revolving river. (a)A river

owsstraightdown thesideofthepile,and adeltabegins

to form atitsbottom . (b)The delta continuesto grow.

(c)W hen the delta is su�cientsize,the riverbeginsto

ow down onesideand rotatearound thepile.(d)Ifthe

pileissu�ciently large,a new delta form sinterm ittently

at the bottom ofthe river,causing the rotation ofthe

riverto becom e interm ittent.

Fig. 4. Tim e dependence ofthe angularspeed ofre-

volving riversfor(a) closed boundary conditions in the

continuous regim e(5 cm -radius container)and (b) open

boundary conditions.Thesolid linein (b)hasa slopeof

-2/3.

Fig.5.G eom etricalhypothesesofourscalingargum et

for(a)closed boundary conditionsand (b)open bound-

ary conditions.
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